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INDUSTRIAL GROWTH IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST

NEW SYSTEM LIKED

Meskil! State Quarry Being

Enlarged for Convicts.

QUARTERS NOW REBUILT

Guard on Wall May Observe Prison-- m

While They SIrr F.lro
trtctty to Rrpla-- e Strain.

High Wall Bollt.

CH EH A LI. Wash.. Oct. . ISpe-aSm.- Lt

Teeterday K. C. Rowers, assist-n- t
state quarry Inspector, and K- - M.

Hardy. ho l bufldlnc the new state
rock quarry at Meektll. visited the
quarry recently to check up the work

- and watch the progress on the building
of the plant.

Frank Randolph la In charge of the
quarry now. having- - succeeded K. W.
Re Ming two months ago. According
to the state officers who were here
yesterday. Mr. Randolph's work la all
that It should be. One man who three
montha ago tried to earape now la a

- trusty, owlna to the prreonal lntereat
the euperlntendent haa taken In hla
particular cse.

With the exception of putting In the
doors and win. Iowa, the offlcera" new

' quarters, convicts' bunkhouae. meas-hou- aa

and laundry are flnlahed. Tha
stockade la alao completed. The super-
intendent w.U be able to mora into hla
house In a few day.

Offleers aleew Wall.
Many things learned from experience

have been taken advantage of In the
building of the Meaklll quartera by tha
atate. The eupertntendent a houae la on

aide hill overlooking the entire stock-ad- e

and building. The dormltorlea
have been built aome dlatanra further

way from the rock Itself In order to
permit the putting In of heavier blaata
In the quarry.

The officers sleeping room a form a
part of the wall enclosing tha Block
ade. A walk leaning from the second
etory of thla building runa around tha
entire Blockade about three fret from
the top. The wall la If feet high with
three feet burled In the ground.

In the building of the convicts'
aleeplng quartera the bunks hare been
placed at the aide of the room In
place of In the renter, aa la tha raae
In aome of the other atate quarries. The
way they are built at Meaklll a guard
ran count all the convict from tha
door of tha building without entering
tha room. Alao the guard will be able
to open the door of the convicts' elerp-Ing-roo- m

without leaving hla a land on
tha wall, by meana of levers.

Cleevrtrtfy fa Be Metlve Power.
The superintendent' house la a four-roo- m

cottage costing about $700. The
whole of the new bulldlnga will coat In
the neighborhood of t600.

At present the machinery la run by
steam, but aa aoon aa the Washington-Orego- n

Corporation geta Ita wiresstrung from Chehalla to MeskllL elec-
tricity will be the motive power. The
aide track haa been lengthened and
placed nearer to tha hilt. Part of the
first ledge of rock la being removed
to make room for the new crushers.
Excavating for these Is nnder way. Tha
rruahera will ba different from thoae
now In use. They will load rara from
overhead In place of at the aide.

The new crusher la larger than the
one now In use. There will aleo be
rr-at- er efficiency In the screening
after tha new plant la built.

CITY HALL TO COST $18,000

Olympla Plana New Structure at
Main and Third Streets.

Ol.YMPIA. Wash.. Oct. I. (Special.)
Olrmpla la soon to have a new City

Hall which will alao contain quartera
for the police and fire department, aa
the City Council haa Bold the vener-
able old City Hall and site for 110.-- ai

to Fred W. Stocking and Attorney
P. M. Troy. The plans for the new' structure call for a two-stor- y build-
ing, which will be fared with white
pressed brick, common brick or plain
reinforced concrete.

The new structure la to be erected
at tha corner of Main and Third
streets arid the estimated cost of the
building Is IK. 000. The present build-
ing haa been In use for over half a
renturv and haa served In turn aa a
fire hall, police hall, frderal Court, as
a borne for stale officials and also aa
a public dance hall and variety theater
In the early days. It will be torn down
to make way for a modern atructura
when tha rlty vacates the property.

POTATO PROFITS ARE BIG

Farmer Near Sataop Grow COO Tons
on 1 5 -- Acre Trait.

MOXTKSANO. Wash.. Oct. . (Spe-
cial.) The tSlenn brothers. Urine be-
tween hero and Satsop. hare a field
of 3& acrea planted to potatoea which
will harvest a crop of 300 tone. At 2

a ton thla will net them 13000. or t:00
aa acre. Another rancher who Uvea
leea than a mile from Montesano haa
aeven acrea In potatoea. for which he
haa been offered J 1000 for the crop In
the ground.

Aa further evidence of tha adaptl-blllt- y

of tha aotl of Chehalla County
for tubers, six pounds of potatoes
planted June IS by Claude Nutter
harvested last week 190 pounds. From
the seed taken from a single potato he
raised to pounds.

Iarrrl Oregon Squash la Pride.
OOU IT1I.U Or.. Oct. 1. Special.)

Thomas Oallagher thinks he haa tha
champion auaah of Southern Oregon.
It waa grown without Irrigation In a
Held planted to young appla treea on
the Del Rio ranch, two milea weat of
town, and weigha Tt pounds. The
leviathan Hubbard haa been on exhibi-
tion at a local store, where It has at-
tracted much attention. Mr. Galla-
gher' a reason for believing his squash
to ba the blggeat ever grown In South-
ern Oregon la that tha Largest ever
shown In tha exhibit room of the Ued-for- d

Commercial Club, where the
Kogue Hirer Valley's best agricultural
and horticultural efTorta are repre-
sented, weighed buy tt pounds, or ten
pounds less than tha Lel Rio monster.

Berrtea Promised for Christmas).
RIDOErlELJ. Wirt. Oct. .

(PpeclmLI F. R Thomas at 11 holda a
record for producing etrawberriee at
all seasons. He has been exhibiting
boxes of four-tie- r berries here tha past
week, aa fine as hare been aeen. The
flavor la aa good as at any time dur-
ing tha year. Mr. Tnomaa says ha will
bare strawberries at Christmas.

DISPLAY Or THIRTY KINDS
ON TWO LOTS IS CLARK
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MSD' EXHIBIT
VANCOUVER. Wasb Oct. . (3

Ing exhibits at the Clark County
display of K. M. Rands.
berries, fruits and other produce w
lota back of his houae on Vancouve

In the exhibits were ahown
gourde, parsley, atrawbarr

beans, prunes, rutabagas, carrot
vegetable oyster plant, mint, ba
cauliflower, raspberries, saga. peas.
several others.

PIONEERS SEE GOOD

Registration of Rights to

Water Approved by Old

Residents.

MANY CLAIMS RECORDED

Seventy-Fiv- e Pioneer Obtain Klill

Pstrnt to Specified now Stat

Board of Control Avoid

Lawsulta.

GOLD HILL. Or.. Oct. . (Spe-
cial.) Pome pioneer history waa
brought to llgrt recently on the occa-
sion of the sitting of the State Board of
Control at this place for the adjudica-
tion of water rtghta on Rogue River
and Its tributaries In this territory.
Many of the right which were regis-
tered with James T. Chlnnock. super-
intendent of Water Plvlalon No. 1.

dated hack to tha "Ob. while not a few
were flrat filed In the 'tOa and '0a.
The oldest right to be registered waa
that of Jacob Oall. long alnca dead,
who obtained permlaslon to usa water
from Oalls Creek In HSi.

Fully 7 1 water rights were register-
ed, and the business waa so much larg-
er than the board had anticipated that
the supply of blanks failed before all
had registered. However, the period
of registration docs not close until No-

vember . so that ail who have lights
have yet time to register them tn the
office of the Board of Control at Salem.
The rlghta reglatered here were for
water In Evana Creek. Oalls Creek.
Wards Creek. Sams Creek. Foots Creek.
Blrdaey Creek and Rogue River.

Hef' fe Be MlsalnateaV
The purpose of the present adjudica-

tion of tha water rights of the state Is
of tha -- water hog." and

the Just and equitable division of water
among those who are making a bene-flcl- al

use of It. The time has arrived
In Oregon, saya Superintendent Chln-
nock. when there la not water enough
for all. To avoid the nerer-endln- g

tangle of litigation which would cer-
tainly ensue after conflicting rights had
been locsted. the Board of Control In
Its present tour of Oregon will endear-o- r

to have all existing rights regla-

tered.
Then, taking Into consideration tha

amount of water flowing In the stream
from which several, rights may be tak-
en, the character of soil of the Irri-
gated district with respect to the
amount of water It may require, and
the priority of the rights registered, a
water apportionment will be made ac-

cordingly.
Water rights filed for mining or pow-

er purposes will be considered slrallar-lr- .
Where there Is no conflict of tes-

timony regarding a right, the Board
will make an award which will have
the force of a patent, so long aa the
water la put to beneficial use.

Dlallk Change.
Old-tlme- who have been nslng their

water rights 40. 80 and 60 years rama
to town with war in their hearta at
the mere Idea that their right to the
water was even - questioned. Their
feelings were In nowise mollified when
they found that they were required to

of and an Irri-
gation
pay a certificate fee $1

fee of 12.60 for the first 1

acres, with an irrigation fee per acre
for every acre thereafter.

But when Superintendent Chlnnock
explained that the purpose of the reg-

istration waa to protect pioneer users
from Inroads on tha water supply by
subsequent claimants, with possible ex-

pensive litigation as a corollary, they
saw matters In a different light, and by
evening were quite convinced that
adjudication was best for tha protec-
tion of their Interests.

SHERIDAN HOTEL PLANNED

Promoter Consider Stork Company

to Build Modern Structure.

SHERIDAN. Or.. Oct. . (SpeeiaX)
nans are on foot by which Sheridan

. n . . ,4 h.t.l Twalmay nave """' " -- .
men are the chief promoters of the
project and It Is the plan to form a
stock company. Several building altes
are being considered.

The hotel will be a modern three-stor- y

brick building.

MARSHFIELD FILLS LANDS

Government Dredge Ore Ron to Aid

Public Improvements).

MARSHFIELD, Or. Oct. I. (Spe-
cial. ) The City of Marshrleld is nuk- -
in nrsneratlona for one of tha biggest
public Improvements of the season.
tha.t of ruling in an oi ins w ianu
and atreeta In tha north cart of tha

V

OF VEGETABLES AND FETJIT
COUNTY FAIB. FEATURE.

vr- - ii

n' i :4

Oe" IX - C ITT - C.ROW7V PHOriKT.
pedal.) One of tha most Interest-Fai- r,

held here, waa the Individual
All of the 30 different vegetables.

ere raised by Mr. Rands on two city
r Heights.
foot sweet corn, squash, pumpkins.
lea still growing, lettuce, onions,
a. cucumbers, tomatoes, salelfy. a
ets. peppers, rhubarb, horseradish.
crabapplea. kohlrabi, parsnips ana

city. Tha filling Is to be done by tha
Government dredge Oregon. In tha
north ecd of Front street Is a long
bridge extending; over tha mud flats.
All thla is to be filled and with It tha
adjoining flats in that part of the city.
For weeks past a large force of men
has been working at a bulkhead which
begins near the business section of
the city and extends along the harbor
line to North Bend.

The same thing la to be done In a
portion of that city. The dredge will
throw all of tha dredglngs from the
channel back of the bulkhead and the
entire north end of the city will have
all of the low plaoea filled and brought
to the proper grade. The plank pave-
ment on Front street Is being torn up
from the end of tha asphalt pavement
and this also will be filled, so that
there will be a foundation for a hard
pavement. The Improvement will In-

clude many acrea of land which is now
covered by the tide water every day,
but which, when filled In, will make
fine building and factory sltea. The
Improvement will greatly change theappearance of the city. Part of the low
landa In the aouth part of the city
were filled last year and it Is probable
that the property own era will arrange
for tha rest of that territory to be
filled by the dredge in the same man-
ner.

FARM FURNISHES PROOF

IRRICATIOS ADDS TO WEIGHT
AS WELL AS BCMv.

Xa titan D, Vail Finds That Water on
Land Multiplies, Poundage by

Four and One-Ha- lt.

WEST STATTON. Or.. Oct. . (Spe-
cial.) The actual results In pounds ofcorn and kale obtained at Oregon Agri-
cultural College Experiment Station, at
West Stayton. make a remarkableahowlng for Irrigation.

When the Portland excursion visited
the Irrigated landa Auguat 24 the
visitors were Impressed by the self-evide- nt

fact that the Irrigated crops
were at least twice as large as the

d. But probably no one in
that party had any idea that the best
of the Irrigated product would In
weight prove to ba four and one-ha- lf

times as great as the
Nathan D. ValL of Oregon Agricul-

tural College, cut the several fields of
corn for fodder and furnished Messrs.
Hartman A Thompson the following
results, as ascertained by him Septem-
ber 30.

Pounds.
Plst 12. not Irrlrated m ;5
Plat IX Irrigated I.ft34.r0I'it 14. Irrtaated l.t0..v
Plat 15. Irrlssted 1.773 7.1
Plat -'-O. Irrlsated l.P3A.ni)
Vint 22. imitated S.H7.1.7.1
Plat 21, Irrlsated 3.539 23

The different plats had different
kinds of fertiliser applied on them
to ascertain what the soil needed most
In addition to water during the dry
Summer.

Mr. Vall'a findings on kale are also
Interesting, viz:

Pounds- -
kale, plat 4. per acre. .I!i.3o0

Irrlrated kale, plat 6. per acre 29.2&0
The difference would have been very

much larger If the kale had been cut
In September. The continuoua rains
during the first half of September made
the "dry" kale pick up at once and
Increase In size at a rapid rate and
when Professor Scudder ordered It cut
and weighed, the difference had shrunk
tremendously.

SOUTH BEND IMPROVES

Many New Building Are Soon to Be
Erected In City.

SOUTH BEND, Wash, Oct. . (Spe-
cial.) The Pacific State Bank con-
templates tha ereotlon in the Spring: of
a two or three-stor- y concrete building
on the site of Its present wooden build-
ing. J. Q. Helm, president of the bank
and owner of the Albee Hotel, la ne-
gotiating tha sale of tha latter prop-
erty and tha prospective pur-
chaser will move the hotel across
First street and plant the present
large triangular alte In grass, shrub-
bery and flowers. S. W. Sturdevant, a
Jeweler, next Springs win erect a con-
crete building adjoining the bank.

The Incentive to these private enter-
prises Is unquestionably the paving
and sewering of the entire business
section and the construction of a street
railway line, all of which are now
under way.

Reclamation Pxunpa Stop.
PASCO. Wash, Oct- - I. (Special.)

Operations have ceaaed for the year at
the plant of the Pasco Reclamation
Company, and the large pumps have
been closed down for the season, hav-
ing been In continuous operation since
April 1. Tha operation of the plant
haa been aucceasful. and a sufficient
supply of water under 15 pounds pres-
sure haa been delivered throughout tba
40 miles of main pipelines and laterala
day and night.

Have you dined at tha Carlton?

Recently the TurktBh ministry of public
works advartleed for bfda on cnncesalona
for electric ttimnn and electric light

'ants In Adrtaaople, Adaaa. Aleppo aadJerusalcjn.

VI G I'jIM E

Night Shifts Put On to Finish

Forest Grove Project

RAPID ADVANCE IS SHOWN

Carnegie Library to Be Built and
Industrial Actlvitr in Past

Year Give Trade Impetus
to Thriving City. .

FOREST GROVE. Or.. Oct. . (Spe-
cial.) With the end of the week cornea
the completion of It blocka of bltulithlc
pavement In Forest Grove, the first
hard-surfa- streets to be constructed
In Washington County. Tjiu construc-
tion company haa been working night
shifts In order to finish the work this
week. Of the IS blocks, ten include
the business district of the city, and
the remainder are in the residential
aection, along the following streets:
First avenue North, from College Way
to A street: A street, from the Inter-
section of First avenue North to Pa-
cific avenue; Pacific avenue, from the
Intersection of A street "to Second
street; Main street, from intersection
of Second avenue North to Third
avenue South; Third avenue South, from
Intersection of A street to First street;
First street, from Third avenue South
to Pacific avenue, and all of Council
street.

The pavement Is put in at a cost of
approximately S0. 000. but has already
served as a big advantage to the town.
Forest Grove has long been known for
Its muddy streets In tha Winter time,
but with tha purchase of a street-cleanin- g

machine by the city and with the
passing of an ordinance compelling all
defective crossings and sidewalks to
be repaired immediately or rebuilt, the
"College City" will endeavor to be free
from mud this Winter. Along: with the
pavement there have been laid more
than 1800 feet of cement walks in vari-
ous portions of the city.

City Hall to Be Built.
With the completion of the pavement

Forest Grove antlcipatea a year of
progress before her. A city hall la
now agitated and although as yet no
definite plans have been laid It is ex-
pected the Council within a few months
will erect a building of this nature at
a cost of $15,000 or $20,000. The con-

struction of a $30,000 to $40,000 hlgfi
school building will be voted on by the
district this Fall. Already brlcka are
on the ground for the erection of a
Carnegie Library on the college campus
of Pacific University and aotual work
will begin in a short time. Several
new business buildings are under con-

sideration.
Within the last year Forest Grove

has advanced rapidly both in the con-

struction of substantial buildings and
In the addition of new Industries. An
Ice plant was Installed early In the
Summer, which averaged an output of
eight tons a day. This plant has sup-
plied practically the entire county. In
the Spring a steam laundry, with all
modern conveniences, waa opened. Both
of these Industries ar In the old Meth-
odist Church building, which waa re-

modeled for the purpose.
f harch Building; Dedicated.

The Methodists, in May, dedicated a
handsome church building costing over
$15,000. with furnishings complete. It
la modern In every detail, and undoubt-
edly the finest church structure In the
city. St. Martin's Chapel, the first
Catholic building to be raised here, waa
completed a month and a half ago.

An te sanitarium, under pro-
fessional management, has recently
been opened In the Macrum boma In
the southern part of town. A tile
brick factory, a mile north of the busi-
ness district, was lncorrcrated a few
months ago and la now In operation.
Two store buildings were built on Pa-
cific avenue early In the Spring. Many
new homes have been constructed and
several are now under construction In
different parts of the city. Four resi-
dences,' each, costing over $3000. have
been built.

But a little over a year ago. Forest
Grove, with bonds of $70,000, Installed
a gravity water system, which fur-
nishes the city with pure mountain
water from the head 'of Clear Creek,
ten miles distant. There Is an abun-
dant supply, several hundred gallons
passing off in the- - overflow dally, and
the ratea are reasonable. Municipal
lighting has been tried for about a
year and proves to be very successful,
both financially and In the service.
From the progress Forest Grove has
made In the past year and the rapid
growth In the postal receipts and bank-
ing business of the city, the present
outlook Is for a greater advancement
In the ensuing year.

WORK ON BRIDGE BEGINS

Rails Are Laid on Natron Extension
40 Miles From Eugene.

EUGENE. Or, Oct. . (Special.) A
crew of men was put to work this week
placing the false work for the steel
bridge over the North Fork of the
Willamette, on the Natron extension.
A large force of bridge workers will
begin the steel work on the structure
next week. Ralls are now laid aa far
aa the west approach of tba bridge, a
distance of 40 miles from Eugene.

Although moat of the work is com-

pleted, the Utah Construction Company,
which bt'ilt the Natron end of the line,
haa moved no equipment away, al-

though It has large contracts in Idaho
and California calling for the same
type of machinery in use on the Natron
extension. Over 200 mules are being
held at Natron.

PLANTS GO TO 0LYMPIA

Waterfront Fills Being Occupied by

Manufacturers.

OI.TMPIA. Wash.. Oct, 8. (Special.)
Olvmpla was busy last year making J

fills on Its waterrront ana is now
to secure plants to occupy the

new land, the second industry having
been brought to this city last week,
when the McCann Shingle Mill, for-mer- lv

located at North Bend In King
County, was shipped to this city. A-- ;

w. McCann was Interested in the prop- - :

osltlon and when he learned that a belt
Una railroad waa to be extended
around tha Olympla fill ha decided to
locate here, aa he. will have ample
water and rail facilities at his estab
lishment. . I

For some time past the Chamber of
Commerce haa been aeeklng to bring
new industries to Olympla and tha first
waa the Helm bach Truck 4b Manufac-
turing Company, which haa a big and

MEN CURED
WHEN OTHERS FAIL -

Call and let us give you a careful,
pain a taking examination absolutely
free. Our opinion and advice will cost
you nothing. Perhaps a little advice Is
all you need. X - Ray examinations,
when necessary, free. No money re-

quired to commence treatment.

You Can Fay Fee fa Cured

During oar many years of active practice In MEN'S AILMENTS in
Portland some unscrupulous ed specialists have Invaded the city
and tried to steal our methods and advertisements, but not being able
to steal our brains they were not able to succeed in their dishonest
wavs: so do not be mleled bv them, but come to us, the oldest estab-
lished SPECIALISTS for MEN in the city, who guarantee cures, or make
no charge for their services.

Reaaesaber, we have beea here (or years, are permanently located,
lacorporated and licensed under the lawa of Oregon to conduct nnu
operate a Medical Institute, Sanitarium and Hospital for the treatment
of Men's Allmeata. Yon take no rlak when yon treat with ua. We are
here te stay, and for all time, and you will alwaya know where to find
na. We are not here today and aone tomorrow. Out ataff of phyalclana
are graduate from the leading college la the United States, and have
been In active practice from IS to 2tt years, and nre duly qualified and
licensed te practice medicine and surgery in this and several atatra.

our record and standing and compare them with the other
led specialists who have only been In onr city a few weeks or

months, and who have copied onr announcements, which the newspapers'
records will ahow. Beware Investigate! Men, If afflicted or In trou-
ble, rail and hnve a friendly tnlkt It will coat yon nothing. We will
be your friend na well as your physician, and will advise you candidly,
honestly aad conscientiously. Call today. lKin't delay or neglect your-
self.

We Treat Men Only Cures Guaranteed
Specific Blood Poison Cured in One Treatment

BY PROF. EHRLIClm GREAT DIS- - It Cflfl " '

COVER Y AND BLESSING TO MANKIND UU

We Cure Weakness
also known as Nervous Debility, Nervo - Vital Debility, Neurasthenia,
etc If you have any symptoms of this ailment, such as loss of energy
or ambition, vitality, easily fatigued, dull, listless feeling, nervousness
and other symptoms, we want you to be sure and call. We have given
this condition of men special study and we unhesitatingly say that our
treatment Is not excelled by any other specialists regardless of what
they may claim. We know what we have accomplished in even the most
severe cases, and there is no reason to believe we cannot cure YOU also.

We Cure Bladder and Kidney Troubles
Varicose Veins, Rupture, Piles and Fistula

We are specialists and are prepared to give you quick relief and a
speedv cure.

MEN, IF IN TROUBLE, CONSULT US TODAY. If you cannot call,
write for free book and blank. Many cases cured at
home. .Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Sundays, 10 to 12.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
391H MORRISON ST, BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH, PORTLAND, OR.

growing business on the waterfront.
This industry has doubled its working
force since moving here from Puyallup,
and the new shingle mill, which will
have an output of about 75.000 shingles
a day, will employ 30 men as soon as
it is ready for business.

NEW COURTHOUSE TO RISE

Portland Architect Gets Contract for

$ i 00,000 Pasco Structure.

PASCO. "Wash., Oct. 8. (Special.)
The County Commissioners of Frank-
lin County have entered into a con-tra- ot

with C. Lewis Wilson, an archi-
tect of Portland, for the construction
of a $100,000 courthouse, which will
be situated between St. Patrick's
Churh and Sylvester's Addition. The
site is being donated to the county by
the business men. who have subscribed
over 1100 for the block of ground 250
by 400 feet. The property Is controlled
by the Sylvester estate.

According to the agreement entered
Into, the construction of the court-
house will be begun March 1, 1912,
and must bo completed within the year
1912. Aside from the county offices,
the county Jail also will be built on
thla plat, and the latter will involve
an expenditure of about 815,000.

The action of the County Commis-
sioners has met with the general ap-

proval of the people, as the present
county courthouse is In a dilapidated
condition and the county records are
unsafe. The new building will face
Fourth street.

SHERIDAN CORN THRIVES

Farmer Proves That Bench Land
Will Prod ace Profitable Tield.

SHERIDAN, Oct. 8. (Special.) That
corn may be grown with success in
the Willamette Valley is the belief
of Adam Guthbrod, a Sheridan farmer,
who has results to show for his con-

victions. It Is the general belief that
the successful culture of corn In the
Willamette Valley with its cold
nights and heavy clay soil is Impos-
sible and corn for the silo, put In be-

fore maturity Is attained. Is the ex-

tent of the Oregon farmers' practice
of raising Indian corn.

Gutbrod has a three-acr- e field of
corn which would command the ad-

miration of an Illinois farmer and
his stand of the staple stock product

IBs
The highest point of woman's

happiness is reached only through
motherhood, in the clasping of her
child within her arms. Yet- - the
mother-to-b- e is often fearful of
nature's ordeal and shrinks from
the Buffering incident to its con-
summation. But for nature's ills
and discomforts nature provides
remedies, and in Mother's Friend
is to be found a medicine of great
value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on those portions of the
system involved. It is intended
to prepare the system for the cri-
sis, and thus relieve, in great part,
the suffering through which the
mother usually passes. The regu-
lar use of Mother's Friend will re-

pay any mother in the comfort it
affords before, and the helpful
restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.
Mother's Friend v a--a r

?bS B
expectant Mothers which contains
much valuable information, and
many suggestions of a helpful na-
ture.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO,

Atlanta, Ga.

has convlnoed many witnesses" that
corn may be grown on the bench land
and uplands of the Willamette Val-
ley with success.

Gutbrod's corn field is situated on
bench land and the corn stands evenly
at a height of eight feet, with large,
perfect ears almost ready to be
harvested. Last year the Sheridan
rancher husked 120 bushels from his
three-acr- e field and this year the yield
will be even larger. The field is a
curiosity to native Oregonians.

Apple Pickers Busy.
HUSCM, Wash., Oct. 6. (Special.)

Apple-picke- rs are busy in the orchards
of this section of the White Salmon
Valley. A general harvest of the fruit
was begun the first of the week and all
varieties of apples are being packed
In order to escape frost.
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DR. A. Q. SMITH.

The Leading Specialist.
I am a reglatered and licensed

physician, confining my special
practice to the diaordera of MEN. 1
have more money Invested In my
estnbllnhment than all other Port-
land speeiallsta combined. I never
advertise rbeap fees aa an Induce-
ment to bring me patients. A true
apeclallst need not reaort to bargain-

-counter methods. Mo man who
plncea an Intelligent value on his
health will aerk the services of a
man who proclaims be la a cheap
doctor. Yoo vtould not entrant a
sick child in cure of a cheap medical
man, and yon should use the name
care In your own caae.

I poaaess skill and experience, ac-
quired in such a way that no other
can share, and should not be claaaed
with medical companiea. It In im-
possible for a medical company to
attend college. Companiea have no
diplomaa or license to practice med-
icine in Oregon or nny other atate.
A portrait, whose peraonallty and
Identity are indefinite, la published
aa the legitimate specialist of the
office. Hired aubatitutes, ordinary
doctora with questionable ability,
give consultation, examination and
treatment.

Why treat with irresponsibles
when you can secure the expert
services of a responsible specialist?

See me if you have any of the
following disorders: Varicose Veins,
Nerve, Blood and Skin Disorders,
Bladder Troublra, Blood Polaons,
Eruptions, I. leers. Piles or Fistula.

FREE! CONSULTATION AJiD
ADVICE.

Honrs A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday,
10 to 1 Only.

Dr. A. G. SMITH oregon
234Vj Morrison St., Cor. Second.

A Wonderful Cure
By the Famous
Chinese Doctors

S. K. CHAN
226V2 Morrison St.

S. K. Chan Portland, Or. Mrs. Chan
I am S3 years old and have suffered

from weakness and nervousness for thres
months from a tumor on my face. At first
I went to somd doctors but 'they told ma
that It was impossible to cure, so upon tn
advice of my relatives, who had been cured
by these Chinese doctors, I went to them.
After taklns two weeks of their herbs and
roots compounded and other medicines, the
tumor was completely cured without the
use of a knife. I feel so grateful toward
them and I recommend anybody who Is
ill and wants to get well soon, to go to see
or write to them and secure some medi-
cine which I am sure will bring results.
J. A. Zlmmermann. Albany. Or.

OUR CURES
AH effected bv the use of
rOTH muA " -- ' " ' - 'tlons. no poisonous drugs, r.
vcm km. inida a life study
in this line and you will re- - . laO
.iv tha benefit of our re- - ?. ' ""a V i

search. Wen and women ,,?.
of private ailments.fr - ...

N s r v o u sness. rheumatism. .: -

asthma. pneumonia. blood C t
DOlSOn. inns ii"u-- wuu mo- - , y

of all kinds. Consul- - 5 .i
tation FREE. nsVol an. -
TUB HIJiG WO CHINESE ME1MCLNK CO.,

liiV, atorriaan tH- -. ferUaad Or.

DR.;GREEN
SYSTEM OP

MAN BUILDING

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES.
It matters not what your ailment

Is, nor who has treated it. if it is
curable I will give you Immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting
cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from getting well. I charge
nothing to prove mv methods will
cure vou. My offer NO MONEY RE-
QUIRED UNTIL SATISFIED Is
your absolute protection. Consulta-
tion, examination and diagnosis
free.

I claim for my treatment nothing
"wonderful" or "secret" it is sim-
ply my successful way of doing
thinsrs.
AFFLICTED MEN", before treating

elsewhere, honestly Investigate my
proven methods. You will then under-
stand how eaally and quickly I cure
all curable caaes of VARICOSE VEINS
without severe aurglcal operations
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISOX with-
out Injurlonn drags (608 aklllfully ad-
ministered when preferred)! SKRVO-VITA- L

DEBILITY without stimulative
remedies! BLADDER and KIDNEY
trouble! PILES, RECTAL complaints,
and all aliments of men.

The above is my specialty, briefly
expressed. You do not care to read
long-winde- d. boastful advertise-
ments, In which one quack de-
nounces another quack. Their pre-
tended warning sound like the old
cry of "Stop thief." You are wise to
shun them.

WHAT YOU WANT IS A CURB.
COME TO ME AND GET IT. Once
under my treatment, you will quick-
ly realize how simple a thing it Is to
get well in the hands of a specialist
who knows his business. My cures
add not only years to life, but life
to years. I put new energy into
worn-o- ut bodies-Offic- e

hours, dally, 9 to 5; even-
ings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 1.

DR.GREENCO.
362 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Consult FREE)

DR. KEEFE
Nerve, Blood and Skin Ailments

SPECIALIST
And Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

Come to me in
confidence and let
me show you the

2(4-
. x wonderful rejuven- -

atlng and curative? airs . .
r. I i h Jpowera of my direct.

, y method of treat
4 iment. You are

' s. ' J! u n d e r no obliga--
' -- ri tlon to take treat- -

t V ment un 1 e s s my
V . charges. terms and:" arran gements are

SA5 ' e n t i r elv satisfac- -
!Wy Best Hefer- - tory to you. No

Is NOT A Jurlous m e d 1 cines
DOLLAR NEED used which leave
BE PAID UN- - after effects on the
TIL CURED, system. No deten-

tion from business.
The following aliments are suceess-full- v

treated: Varicose Veins, Nerve,
Blood and Skin Ailments, Kidney and
Bladder Trouble a. Blood Poison,
W eakness, Eruptions, Piles, Fistula.

WRITE If you cannot call write
for information regarding; Dr.
Keefe's Treatment.

EVERYTHING CONFIDENTIAL.
NO HIRED SUBSTITUTES.

I meet you personally, consult
with you and treat you Individually
at all times until you aTe cured.
Legally qualified to practice in Ore-
gon. Washington, Calif or nla and
Nevada.
9 to 5, 7 to 8 Daily Sunday, 10 to 1.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.M.D.
3134 WASHINGTON ST, COR. 6th,

Portland,. Or.

A SQUARE DEAL
is what you will get
if you treat with me.
Results are quick and
positive. You are
benefit ed at once.
Men who haredragged their cases
along for months
with some other spe-
cialist are astonished. . i .rf.i.1.at ilia p. "'"fi i
of my r e m a r k a ble fc,
treatment. I cure siNervous Decline, g?
Varicose Veins, Piles, SB

Rupture, Rheuma-tis-
Stiff and Swollu

liladder, etc.
Blood Ailments quick- - CnCly and safely cured by DUO

Consultation Free. Write or Call.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 128 f Second street, Portland, Or.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Bun-day- s,

10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

I Cure Men

io
IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured.
i en eral Debility,
Weak Nerves, In- -

I Rnsnltn
of exposure, overwork anaTother vlo- -
I -- t.. A k: lnvrs."akments Of

Bladder aad Kidneys, Varicose
Veins, fillklr and permanently
cured at amall expenae.

I cure such ailments as Varicose
Veins, Piles, Specific Blood Poison,
etc., completely and permanently,
often with only a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. iU- - to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.,

Washington St, Corner Flrat,
Portland. Oregon.


